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Summary
Filamentous fungi and oomycetes are eukaryotic mi-
croorganisms that grow by producing networks of
thread-like hyphae, which secrete enzymes to break
down complex nutrients, such as wood and plant ma-
terial, and recover the resulting simple sugars and
amino acids by osmotrophy. These organisms are
extremely similar in both appearance and lifestyle [1]
and include some of the most economically important
plant pathogens [2, 3]. However, the morphological
similarity of fungi and oomycetes is misleading be-
cause they represent some of the most distantly re-
lated eukaryote evolutionary groupings, and their
shared osmotrophic growth habit is interpreted as be-
ing the result of convergent evolution [3–5]. The fungi
branch with the animals, whereas the oomycetes
branch with photosynthetic algae as part of the Chro-
malveolata [6–10]. In this report, we provide strong
phylogenetic evidence that multiple horizontal gene
transfers (HGT) have occurred from filamentous asco-
mycete fungi to the distantly related oomycetes. We
also present evidence that a subset of the associated
gene families was initially the product of prokaryote-
to-fungi HGT. The predicted functions of the gene
products associated with fungi-to-oomycete HGT sug-
gest that this process has played a significant role in
the evolution of the osmotrophic, filamentous lifestyle
on two separate branches of the eukaryote tree.
Results and Discussion
Multiple HGTs Have Occurred between
Fungi and Oomycetes
Comparative analysis of a large number of microbial
genome sequences has begun to reveal the extent and
evolutionary significance of HGT among prokaryotic
species and between prokaryotes and eukaryotes [11–
15]. The importance of HGT among eukaryotic species
is, however, far less clear. We set out to explore the
*Correspondence: n.j.talbot@exeter.ac.ukevolutionary history of the 11,109 predicted genes in
the genome of filamentous ascomycete plant patho-
genic fungus Magnaporthe grisea [16], the causal agent
of rice-blast disease. During our analyses, we detected
11 M. grisea genes that had a significantly higher level
of sequence similarity (shown by BLASTp) to sequences
from the oomycete genus Phytophthora than to any
fungal sequences used in the primary genome-compar-
ison analysis (see Table S1 in the Supplemental Data
available online). These results are contrary to predicted
gene similarities given the number of evolutionary
branches that exists between fungi and oomycetes (Fig-
ure 1) and therefore suggest the possibility of HGT. To
explore this idea, we carried out phylogenetic analysis,
which revealed that for four of the 11 candidate HGT
genes, the oomycete sequence was clearly within a
clade of fungal gene sequences, branching with the fila-
mentous ascomycetes (Figure 1). These specific phylo-
genetic relationships were consistently supported by
at least one node with high posterior probabilities in
Bayesian analysis and, importantly, by two distinct
bootstrap methods (PHYML and ML distance, with
1000 replicates) with support values in excess of 85%
(Figures 2A, 3A, 4A, and 4C; see also Figures S1A, S1B,
S2A, and S2B). Because bootstrapping is generally
considered to be a more conservative indicator of phylo-
genetic resolution [17], these values confirmed that the
relationships were particularly robust. In the case of
two of the potential HGTs (AraJ andCodB), we repeated
the phylogenetic experiments by using alignments with
distantly related genes removed and altered character
sampling to exclude long-branch and outgroup attrac-
tion problems (Figures 2A and 3A), but we consistently
recovered topologies where the oomycete sequences
were specifically embedded within a clade of the fungi
as a sister branch to the filamentous ascomycetes (fun-
gal and oomycete paraphyly). Such a phylogenetic pat-
tern is strongly indicative of HGT. To pinpoint the branch-
ing position of the oomycetes within the fungi radiation,
we then performed additional phylogenetic analyses
that focused on increased fungal sampling and reduced
the outgroup being sampled. This allowed us to confirm
sisterhood of the oomycete and the filamentous asco-
mycete sequences (Figures 2B, 3C, 4A, and 4C). Figure 1
summarizes this pattern of HGT and shows the most
likely branching position of the fungi and the oomycetes
in the eukaryotic tree.
Osmotrophy-Related Gene Functions Are Predicted
among the Fungi-to-Oomycete HGT Candidates
Of the four strongly supported candidate HGTs, the first
gene putatively encodes a sugar transporter (PFAM clas-
sification—pfam00083) of the multifacilitator superfam-
ily. This sugar transporter possesses an AraJ arabinose
permease-like domain (COG2814) based on interroga-
tion of the conserved domain database (CDD) [18]. The
transfer of a multifacilitator sugar-transporter-encoding
gene could potentially increase the accessibility of sugar
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1858Figure 1. Schematic Representation of Eukaryotic Phylogeny, Indicating Oomycete and Fungi HGT Events and Demonstrating Superficial Mor-
phological Similarities between the Fungi and the Oomycetes
The tree topology shown serves as a hypothesis of eukaryote tree topology for contrasting with the gene phylogenies reported here. Only eu-
karyotic groups with genome project representation, those that were searched during this study, are placed within the tree. Candidate prokary-
ote-to-fungi HGTs are shown in blue, and candidate fungi-to-oomycete HGTs are shown in red. The GalE-GalM fusion gene used to root the as-
comycetes is indicated (see Figure 4E). Pictures show typical and similar filamentous characters exhibited by both oomycetes and fungi:
Lowercase letters a and b indicate oomycete sporangia that can germinate to produce motile zoospores or to form germ tubes as indicated
by lowercase letter c. The letter d indicates asexual conidium; e indicates germ tube; f indicates specialized infection cell known as an appres-
sorium; and g indicates asexual conidia that have germinated to produce germ tubes (marked by h).substrates to an osmotrophic microorganism. Phylog-
eny of the AraJ HGT was supported by three nodes (1/
60/90%, 1/100/98%, and 1/100/100% support), which
specifically grouped the oomycetes within the fungi
and the ascomycete radiation (Figure 2A). The three phy-
logeny support values are listed, here and subsequently,
in the order Bayesian posterior probability, % PHYML
bootstrap value, and % ML-distance bootstrap value.
The second HGT candidate putatively encodes a per-
mease protein containing a CodB cytosine/purine, ura-
cil/thiamine/allantoin permease domain, identified with
CDD [18] (COG1457). This gene phylogeny also demon-
strated a HGT event from the filamentous ascomycetes
to the oomycetes (resolved with 1/100/100% and 0.88/
80/78% phylogeny support values—Figure 3A and
0.99/85/87% phylogeny support values—Figure 3C).
The budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae CodB
gene encodes a broad specificity permease for purine
uptake [19]. Thus, acquisition of CodB representsa potential means by which oomycetes could access
nucleotide substrates.
The third gene reported putatively encodes a protoca-
techuate 3,4-dioxygenase b-subunit (3,4-PCD) anno-
tated as PcaH (COG3485) in CDD. Phylogenetic analysis
of the homologs of the PcaH gene family demonstrated
tree topologies consistent with fungi-to-oomycete HGT
and with 1/94/86% support values (Figure 4A). PcaH en-
codes an enzyme involved in degradation of aromatic
compounds as part of the b-ketoadipate pathway [20].
Finally, phylogenetic analysis of the aldose-1-epimer-
ase (GalM) gene family (COG2017), demonstrated Phy-
tophthora ramorum and P. sojae sequences grouping
within the fungi (1/99/100% support), specifically as a
sister group to the filamentous ascomyceteGalM homo-
logs (1/100/100% support—Figure 4C). The GalM-
encoded aldose-1-epimerases can demonstrate broad
substrate specificity [21] and are present in an evolution-
ary diverse selection of eukaryotes. The GalM protein of
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1859Figure 2. Phylogenies of the Putative Sugar-Transporter Gene AraJ
(A) Phylogeny focusing on the anciently derived ortholog set defined by previous analyses and including an outgroup of prokaryote orthologs (the
analysis of the wider gene family justifying sequence and paralog exclusion is reported in Figure S1A). Sampling = 25 genes and 305 characters.
This phylogeny is arbitrarily rooted on Mycobacterium.
(B) Phylogeny with reduced taxon sampling and increased character sampling focusing on the diversity of fungi and oomycete genes. Sampling =
28 genes and 360 characters. This phylogeny is rooted on the zygomycetes. 1/2 branch reduction is labeled on the relevant branch. Eukaryote
taxa are in bold, and higher taxonomic groupings are labeled. GenBank accession numbers or genome project identifier numbers are given for
each sequence included. All trees shown are Bayesian-consensus phylogenies. Support values (Bayesian posterior probability/1000 ML-FITCH-
distance bootstraps/1000 PHYML bootstraps) are marked if bootstrap values are above 90% (shaded circle) or if all are above 70% (open circle).
Key nodes for HGT hypothesis discussed in the manuscript are labeled with actual values.
(C) Demonstrates pattern of paralog distribution and loss required for alternative hypothesis of hidden parology rather than HGT.Escherichia coli has been demonstrated to possess
mutarotase activity, which converts a-aldose to the b-
anomer and is a key step for efficient lactose metabo-
lism [22].
Testing Alternative Hypotheses to HGT
Because of the surprising nature of our results, we car-
ried out alternative topology comparison tests, which
were specifically designed to test the robustness of
the fungal and oomycete paraphyly. Alternative topolo-
gies with monophyly of the fungal orthologs were re-
jected at the 5% significance level with both the Shimo-
daira-Hasegawa/weighted Shimodaira-Hasegawa and
approximately unbiased tests in two of the four cases
(see Figure S4), again providing additional support for
the HGT hypothesis in these two instances. In the other
two HGTs, topology comparison tests did not reject
monophyly of the specific fungal ortholog sets (Figures
3 and 4A), although in the case of the PcaH phylogeny,
fungi monophyly was only very narrowly accepted with
the more appropriate approximately unbiased test
(0.051 versus the cutoff of 0.05). However, in these two
cases, where the alternative hypothesis could not be re-
jected, however, a zygomycete ortholog was not de-
tected. Consequently, the topology constraint required
a less radical topology alteration than in the other two
cases. In view of the fact that the oomycete genes
nested within the fungal clade with bootstrap values in
excess of 85% and because no other eukaryotichomologs could be detected, we still favor HGT in these
two cases.
Hidden paralogy—unidentified ancestral gene dupli-
cations with subsequent gene loss—is often identified
as an alternative hypothesis to HGT. We therefore
used our phylogenetic trees to calculate the minimum
number of paralogs and losses required to explain the
tree topologies (see Figures 2C, 3B, 4B, and 4D). Only
nodes with bootstrap support of 85% or more were
used to infer patterns of paralogy. These comparative
analyses demonstrated alternative gene-evolution pat-
terns ranging from two paralogs (one gene duplication)
with 11 gene losses to four paralogs (three duplications)
and 22 losses. How to compare the likelihood of hidden
paralogy events to HGT events is currently unknown.
However, by using strict parsimony criteria and assum-
ing that all evolutionary events are equally likely, we find
that in each case, the HGT hypothesis is much more par-
simonious than that of hidden paralogy (one HGT versus
one gene duplication event and 11 subsequent gene
losses is the nearest scoring scenario). Hence, we favor
the HGT scenario but also accept the unlikely, though
plausible, alternative evolutionary history of multiple
cases of hidden paralogy. Furthermore, we have limited
the examples of HGT to phylogenies showing paraphyly
of the fungi with strong bootstrap support (by selecting
only four candidates from Table S1). This is because the
number of gene-duplication and -loss events required is
more complex than for HGT and because hidden parol-
ogy requires invoking an evolutionary trend where the
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1860Figure 3. Phylogenies of Purine Permease, CodB, Gene-Family Phylogeny
(A) Phylogeny of purine permease gene. The focus is on the related orthologs, and an outgroup of prokaryotes is included (the analysis of the
wider gene family justifying sequence exclusion is reported in Figure S1B). Sampling = 30 genes and 365 characters. Phylogeny is rooted
arbitrarily on the prokaryotes included. Different protein domain structures are labeled.
(B) Demonstrates pattern of paralog distribution and loss required for alternative hypothesis of hidden parology rather than HGT.
(C) Phylogeny of purine permease gene (CodB) focusing on the diversity of fungi and oomycete genes. Sampling = 15 genes and 362 characters.
This phylogeny is unrooted. Key nodes for HGT hypothesisdiscussed in the manuscript are labeled with actual values. Note also that *Magna-
porthe (Figure 3A), which is partial, is removed from this third phylogeny (Figure 3C). The phylogenies are illustrated as described in Figure 2.
(D) The predicted conserved domain structure of fusion genes is illustrated according to CDD results [18]. Distributions of fusion genes are
illustrated in Figure 3A. Note the independent acquisition of gene fusions of CodB with an RRM domain and with Transposase35 in Emericella
nidulans and Phytophthora ramorum, respectively.eukaryotic cenancestor possessed numerous paralogs,
and convergent patterns of gene loss have occurred
among all other eukaryotic lineages sampled for these
four gene families. In addition, in the four cases re-
ported, the paraphyly of fungi and oomycetes is inter-
rupted in a relatively recent ascomycete evolutionary
branch (Figure 1), indicating that such a pattern of
gene loss would have had to occur convergently in re-
cent evolutionary branches. This would imply a long-
standing maintenance of numerous paralogs followed
by recent large-scale and convergent patterns of gene
loss across all four-gene families; hence, we favor the
more parsimonious HGT scenario.
Investigating the Prevalence of Fungi-to-Oomycete
HGT
Our original analysis revealed a total of 11 M. grisea
genes with higher BLASTp scores to an oomycete ortho-
log than to other fungal relatives (Table S1). BLAST
values such as these have been used on their own inthe past as evidence for HGT. In this study, we chose
to use more stringent criteria based on strongly sup-
ported branching relationships that showed oomycete
genes grouping within the fungal clade in phylogenetic
trees. Although four cases were able to be resolved as
such (Figures 2–4), five additional candidates were ex-
cluded from our analysis because four did not show
fungi and oomycete paraphyly and an additional gene
encoded a proline-rich-repeat protein, which was not
amenable to meaningful phylogenetic analyses (Table
S1). Phylogenetic analysis of two additional gene fami-
lies, encoding putative esterase/lipase and aconitase
enzymes, respectively, demonstrated four additional
putative fungal-oomycete HGTs with weak support or
with a different pattern of fungi-oomycete transfer
from that discussed above (see Figures S3A and S3B).
Nonetheless, although we do not strongly advocate
these additional phylogenies as examples of HGT,
when considered together, the eight possible transfers
are suggestive of a more pervasive pattern of HGT
Gene Transfer between Eukaryote Plant Pathogens
1861Figure 4. Phylogenies of PcaH and GalM
(A) Phylogeny of extracellular dioxygenase/Protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase b-subunit-encoding genes (PcaH) focusing on anciently derived
ortholog set. Sampling = 31 genes and 142 characters. Key nodes for HGT hypothesis discussed in the manuscript are labeled with actual values.
This analysis includes an outgroup of prokaryotes (the analysis of the wider gene family justifying sequence exclusions is reported in Figure S2A).
Furthermore, a phylogenetic analysis focusing on the diversity of fungi and oomycete genes did not increase resolution between the fungi and
oomycetes (sampling = 37 genes and 151 characters)—data not shown. The phylogenies are illustrated as described in Figure 2.
(B) Demonstrates pattern of paralog distribution and loss required for alternative hypothesis of hidden paralogy rather than HGT.
(C) Phylogeny of aldose 1-epimerase (GalM) genes (the analysis of the wider gene family justifying sequence exclusions is reported in
Figure S2B). Sampling = 28 genes and 239 characters. Phylogeny is rooted arbitrarily on a prokaryote and metazoa polytomy. The phylogenies
are illustrated, as described in Figure 2. Key nodes for HGT hypothesis discussed in the manuscript are labeled with actual values.
(D) Demonstrates pattern of paralog distribution and loss required for alternative hypothesis of hidden parology rather than HGT.
(E) Predicted conserved domain structure of GalE-GalM fusion genes is illustrated according to CDD [18] results, and distribution of this fusion
gene supports the monophyly of the yeast ascomycetes including S. pombe (Figure 1). Distributions of fusion genes are illustrated on Figure 4C.
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1862between the fungi and the oomycetes. As further ge-
nome sequence information from both fungi and chro-
malveolates becomes available, it will be interesting to
test how prevalent HGT events have been between
these organisms.
Determining the Source of Fungi-to-Oomycete HGTs
Phylogenetic investigation demonstrated strong boot-
strap support for clustering of the filamentous ascomy-
cetes with the oomycetes to the exclusion of all other
fungal genes sampled in three of the four HGTs analyzed
(Figures 2, 3, and 4C). In the remaining dataset (Fig-
ure 4A), the phylogenies also showed weak support for
the same relationship. In the three investigations where
the filamentous ascomycetes grouped strongly with the
oomycetes, we only recovered weak to moderate sup-
port for branching relationships among the following:
(1) the Aspergillus and Emericella branch, (2) the Neu-
rospora and Magnaporthe branch, (3) the Gibberella
branch, and (4) the Phytophthora branch. We interpret
this reduced level of support among these branches
as a situation similar to a hard polytomy, i.e., the genes
transferred from the fungi to the oomycetes originated
from an organism, or organisms, that branched very
close to the bifurcation events between the Aspergillus
and Emericella, Gibberella, and the Neurospora and-
Magnaporthe branch. These observations also raise
the possibility that some or all of the four gene transfers
could have originated from the same filamentous asco-
mycete donor lineage.
We also noted that for three of the four HGTs, we were
unable to identify an ortholog in any other eukaryote ge-
nome sampled. In the AraJ gene family, for example, the
oomycete and fungi sequences grouped with prokary-
otic sequences supported by bootstrap values above
90% (Figure S1A). Similarly, in the cases of CodB and
PcaH, no additional putative eukaryote homologs could
be detected. This pattern of gene distribution raises the
possibility that three of the fungal genes investigated
were initially acquired by a previous prokaryote-to-fungi
HGT. Such a scenario seems more likely than vertical
inheritance, coupled with multiple polyphyletic losses,
throughout the eukaryote tree. The gene homolog distri-
bution data (summarized in Figures 2–4; see also Fig-
ures S1 and S2) also suggests that the CodB and the
PcaH genes were transferred prior to the basidiomycete
and ascomycete bifurcation, whereas the AraJ gene
may have been transferred prior to the earlier bifurcation
of the zygomycetes in the fungal evolutionary tree (Fig-
ure 1). These observations also suggest that HGT may
have affected the evolutionary history of the fungi and
therefore both groups of filamentous microbial eukary-
otes (Figure 1).
HGT in the Absence of Phagotrophy
It has been suggested that frequent HGTs from prokary-
otes to eukaryotes are consequences of phagotrophic
lifestyles in which bacteria are engulfed and consumed
by eukaryotic cells. This has been postulated as a mech-
anism that has led to a continual flow of genetic material
under a gene-transfer ratchet from the genomes of con-
sumed cells to phagocytic (eukaryotic) cells [23]. How-
ever, filamentous eukaryotes, such as fungi and oomy-
cetes, feed by absorption (osmotrophy), and so theimplication of the ‘‘you-are-what-you-eat’’ hypothesis,
described above, is that cases of HGT should be mini-
mized in such organisms. It is, however, also clear that
both fungi and oomycetes consume plant material and
are often found in the same ecological niche [3]. We ten-
tatively suggest that the gene transfers reported here
provide evidence for a close ecological association
that has not previously been recognized between fungi
and oomycetes, one which has provided the opportunity
for frequent, or more likely a large-scale, gene- or ge-
nome-transfer event. The mechanism of HGT between
fungi and oomycetes is not yet clear, but anastomosis
of mycelia, transduction via mycoviruses, or propaga-
tion of retrotransposons could each facilitate HGT in
the absence of phagocytosis. We note that analyses of
ascomycete genomes did not demonstrate high-linkage
disequilibrium between the HGT candidates and trans-
posable elements (Table S3), although a P. ramorum
CodB domain is fused to a transposase domain, as
shown in Figure 3D.
Conclusion
This study provides strong evidence for the occurrence
of HGT between fungi and oomycetes. The transferred
genes identified are likely to expand the range of growth
substrates available to an osmotrophic microorganism.
PcaH, for example, is a key enzyme in the b-ketoadipate
pathway found in many soil bacteria and fungi, providing
a means of utilizing aromatic compounds such as lignin
derivatives, coumarate, and salicylate [20, 23]. In addition
to this extracellular enzyme, the reported HGT events
have led to propagation of two permeases/transporter
proteins. The transfer of such genes between fungi and
oomycetes is also likely to have been advantageous to
an osmotrophic organism. Consistent with other analyses
[14], our findings here have demonstrated that intraeu-
karyotic HGT does occur. This should encourage caution
during interpretation of eukaryote species’ relationships
based on single-gene analyses in the absence of other
data [10, 24, 25]. However, the HGTs may in part explain
the long-standing quandary relating to the convergent
evolution of osmotrophy and the filamentous growth
habit of two disparate and unrelated eukaryote lineages.
Experimental Procedures
Detection of Candidate Fungi-Oomycete HGT
Initial BLASTp searches surveyed the Magnaporthe grisea genome
against 21 genomes, representing a diverse sampling of taxa scat-
tered across the eukaryotic evolutionary tree (see Table S1 for ge-
nomes included in the first analyses and Figure 1 for the distribution
of the taxa across the eukaryote evolutionary tree—note that for
later phylogenetic analyses, every genome represented on Figure 1
was included in the analyses where putative homolog sequences
were available). The genome sampling for the initial BLASTp
searches also included several prokaryote genomes representing
the Archaea and Eubacteria. Eubacterial genomes related to the
progenitor of the plastid and the mitochondrial organelles [26]
were also included (see Table S1 for more details). A putative HGT
event was identified for further investigation when the BLASTp score
for the Phytophthora candidate match was equal to or higher than
the corresponding match from a basidiomycete.
Alignment and Phylogenetic Analyses
Alignments were made for all 11 candidate HGTs with T-COFFEE
[27]. The alignments were refined manually with SE-AL [28]. Taxon
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1863sampling includes homologs from a wide diversity of prokaryotic
and eukaryotic taxa (minimum eukaryotic genome sampling, where
homologs were present, is shown on Figure 1). Genes were sampled
with BLASTp and tBLASTn searches of the GenBank nr database
and from finished and unfinished genome projects listed at The Insti-
tute for Genomic Research website (http://www.tigr.org), The De-
partment of Energy Joint Genome Institute (http://www.jgi.doe.
gov), and the C. merolae genome website (http://merolae.biol.s.
u-tokyo.ac.jp/). Additional BLASTp searches were conducted with
divergent sequences recovered during the first search. This multi-
ple-step BLASTp approach was used to ensure that the gene family
investigated was appropriately sampled. After automated and then
manual alignment, nonhomologous insertions and sequence char-
acters that could not be aligned with confidence were removed
from the alignments. Edited alignments were analyzed with MODEL-
GENERATOR [29] to find the most appropriate model for phyloge-
netic analyses for each dataset (Table S2). All alignments are avail-
able from the corresponding author upon request.
The results of the MODELGENERATOR analyses were imple-
mented in MRBAYES 3.1.2 [30] with a G distribution (6 eight cate-
gories 6 one invariant; see Table S2). MRBAYES 3.1.2 [30] was run
with two separate MCMCMC analyses for 1,000,000 generations at
a sampling frequency of 100 generations. Each MCMCMC run had
four MCMC chains (three heated and one cold; heat parameter =
0.2). Comparisons of likelihood score and model parameter values
and topologies within and between the two independent runs for
each of the 11 analyses confirmed that the tree log-likelihood scores
and parameters had reached a plateau and converged by 150,000
generations at the latest (most analyses reached a plateau far below
this value). Consequently, a maximum of 1500 samples were ex-
cluded as a burnin, the remaining generations were sampled, and
a tree with branch lengths was calculated.
Maximum-likelihood-distance bootstrap values (from 1000 repli-
cates) were obtained with Tree-Puzzle 5.1 [31] for parameter estima-
tion (substitution model, eight multivariant + invariant sites, or only
eight multivariant dependant on MODELGENERATOR analyses;
Table S2) and in coordination with Puzzleboot [32] to obtain distance
matrices. Programs from the PHYLIP package [33] were used to cre-
ate pseudo-replicate datasets (SEQBOOT), calculate distance trees
(FITCH—33 jumbling with global rearrangements), and assemble a
bootstrap-consensus tree (CONSENSE). In addition, 1000 fast ML
(PHYML) [34] bootstrap replicates were run for each alignment,
with the model selected as before (Table S2). Results are shown in
Figures S1, S2, and S3.
In two cases, the initial phylogenies (Figures S1A and S1B) in-
cluded sampling from distantly related orthologs or paralogs, or
both. To test our putative HGTs further, we repeated the phyloge-
netic methods as before but reduced sequence sampling to focus
on a relevant subsection of the gene family that demonstrated the
HGT. This was performed to reduce the possible affects of long-
branch attraction problems [35], which may have been caused by in-
clusion of distantly related genes in the initial phylogenies. In addi-
tion, all four phylogenies were repeated with refined and reduced
taxon sampling and in some cases, increased character sampling
(e.g., GalM Figures S2B–S4B) to test the precise branching position
of the oomycetes with respect to the ascomycete groups. Note that
in all these cases (Figures 2–4), the diatom—theoretically the closest
group sampled relative to the oomycetes—did not possess a similar
gene that grouped closely to the fungi and oomycete clade and so
was not included in these subanalyses. Therefore, these second-
round analyses did not include theAraJ andGalEdiatom sequences,
which grouped separately from the oomycetes with multiple nodes
supported by bootstrap support in excess of 90%. Because these
datasets included significantly reduced taxa sampling, the analyses
were conducted as before, but for the MRBAYES analyses, the cova-
rion option was selected and the MCMCMC sampling was con-
ducted for 500,000 generations and with a burnin sampling that did
not exceed 500 generations for any of the four cases.
By using only nodes significantly supported with a 85% boot-
strap-support value, we inferred the minimum number of paralogs
and polyphyletic loss events required to explain the putative HGT
by hidden paralogy, the alternative hypothesis (Figures 2C, 3B, 4B,
and 4D). Figure S4 shows the methods and results of the alternative
topology tests.Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include three tables and four figures and can be
found with this article online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/
content/full/16/18/1857/DC1/.
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